






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































product and wheat midds. Higher relative prices of corn and soybean meal, ingredient shortages 
(phosphorus) and least cost formulation have increased usage of these alternative ingredients in 
layer formulas. Feed mill capacity has increased with the size of egg production complexes. Larger 
volume feed mills with more storage capacity allows rapid turnover of multiple ingredients. Enzymes 
and enzyme combinations targeted to specific ingredients encourages their use in least cost 
formulas. 

Research 

Research on digestible amino acid requirements and amino acid needs in relation to lysine 
(Bregendahl, et.al. 2008, Poultry Sci 87:7 44) has provided more tools for the nutritionist. This 
information allows better use of synthetic amino acids and new feed ingredients. 

Feed Ingredient Shortages 

After many years of surplus, feed ingredient shortages started to occur in the 2000's. Phosphorus 
was in short supply is 2008 due to a shortage of sulfuric acid needed to process phosphate rock into 
feed grade mono or dicalcium phosphate. The availability of phytase enzymes and meat and bone 
meal helped to alleviate the shortage. 

In the last part of 2014, methionine was in extremely short supply due to manufacturing capacity, 
plant downtime and growing worldwide demand. Because the methionine level of soybean meal is 
low and poultry have a high requirement for methionine, poultry rations are built around availability of 
synthetic methionine. Unfortunately, there are no feed ingredients with high enough levels to replace 
the synthetic product. The suppliers honored contracted prices but others had to pay the market 
price which was over 5 times the former price. Even at these high prices, the least cost solutions 
used synthetic methionine rather than increasing soybean meal. 

The world is changing with increased demand for meat, milk and eggs. Hopefully suppliers will work 
to ensure sufficient supply of critical ingredients. 

Eggs as Functional Foods - Specialty Eggs 

The 2000's saw an increasing interest in functional foods. Functional foods are modified foods that 
claim to improve health or well-being by providing benefit beyond that of the traditional nutrients it 
contains. The fat and fat soluble nutrient contents of eggs are easy to modify thru diet. Inclusion of 
flax seed and/or highly refined fish oil will increase the egg omega-3 fatty acid content. Omega-3 
fatty acids are related to improvements in heart health. The egg yolk contains the yellow pigment 

- lutein which is related to eye health. Lutein can be increased in eggs by adding marigold petal
extract. Vitamins E and D levels in the egg are easily increased by increasing levels in the diet. The
nutrient enhancements may be combined with production method - organic or cage free and egg
type - brown vs white. The increased nutrient contents in these specialty eggs are labeled according
to FDA requirements and they are sold as unique products at a higher price. It is the job of the
nutritionist to work with the marketing department to develop formulas that result in the desired
nutrient enhancements.

Food Safety 

From May 1 to November 30, 2010, approximately 2000 illnesses were reported that were 
associated with this Salmonella enteridits (SE) in eggs. Based on this outbreak, the USDA instituted 
the Egg Safety Rule which requires environmental testing for SE. Mice and rats are hosts for SE and 
their droppings can contaminate feed. Rodent control in the feed mill and SE monitoring programs 
for feed ingredients have become standard procedure. In some cases, producers have eliminated 
by-product feed ingredients as potential SE sources 
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